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Best (vir flaky oastrv.
wholesome bread and biscuit

best for crisp cookies
best fordeliciouscakes, tooth-

some muffins, doughnuts that
will melt in your mouth.
Everything yon make well,
it will help to plaice better,
because it's " bent by test."
Anybody can cook well If thoy mUlnncl Baking Powdnr, Failure
with It U almost Impoaeibie,

' It It rhetnlrally eorreet and
makes fare, KMhobii food.

Price ! Moderate

BRIEF CITY NEWS.
I shall be (rind to meet my frlonls t

the people's Btore. Brantley East.
X the Basement, for Tuesday only,

Thomas Kllpatrlck St Co. will sell regular
seersucker In nurses' stripes for

' cents per yard.
ew Store New roods. Clothing fox

Wen end women, hats, shoos, furnltui.
crapcts, draperies, stoves. Cash or credit.
Vnlon Outfitting- - Co., 1S1C-17-1- S Farnam.

Wonti Asks Divorce Grace HayJen
has 6ogun suit for rtlvorre from James P.
llayden, alleging nonsupport and extreme
cruelty: The petition was.' " flrawn ry
her attorneys.

Impure Vllk Charge Information
charging the sale of Impure milk was filed
Tuesday with City Prosecutor Daniel
against It. Clnussen. Third and Locust
streets, and RamnuM Kelson. East Omaha.

Pure In Coal Shed Hot coals set fire to
a fuel shed at the home of Sandy Wood-bridg- e,

&12 Capitol avenue, . early Tuesday
morning; and damage to the extent ct a few
dollars wns done before the blase was ex-

tinguished.
Salt for Insurance The Omaha Printing

company has started suit against the
Maryland Casualty company on an Insur-
ance policy covering damage by the burst-
ing of water pipes January 21. The suit
Is for 1683. 18.

Breaking of Contract A Jury In Judge
Day's court Tuesday morning returned a
verdict for $50 In favor of the Paxton St

Vlerling Iron Works in Its suit against
Robert Butke. Suit was brought for 1 110.
alleged to be damage suffered by the
breaking of a contract by the terms of
which the plaintiff was to furnish the Iron
work. Including stairways, for the Hast
Ings Insane asylum, for which the de
fendant had the contract.

Bank atelnoorporates Amended articles
of Incorporation have been filed by the City
Savings bank with the county clerk by
which its authorised capital stock is In'
creased to ISO0.OGO. The bank has had $100,.
000 paid stock and la now arranging to Issue
an additional noo.000 to be fully paid. Of
this amount a Urge part Is said to be aub--

i'irectors authorized the Increasing pr the
board of directors to not less than seven
nor more than fifteen. No new 'directors

.nave been elected as yet.
Wife Beating Comes Sigh A beating

admlnietered by Silas Moore to his common
. taw wife, Minnie Bums, will cost him $175.

Tuesday morning be pleaded guilty before
judge Troup to a cnarge of assault ana
battery and was fined SCO and costs. The
expenses of the cose, which be will have to
pay. were increased greatly by the fact he
was brought back from Oklahoma on requ-

isition papers. He was digitally charged
with assault to commit great bodily Injury
out the charge was reduced to the one to
which he pleaded.

Gathers Gets judgment One phase of
the litigation over the property of Phcebe
ft. E. Union was decided Tuesday .morning,

Judge Eetelle signed a decree award-
ing John T. Cat hers a Judgment for $1,M4

and directing District Clerk Broadwell, In
whose hands the money now la to pay it

. vver to Cathers. fathers claimed the money
an an old Judgment fcr attorney's fees for
representing her In some litigation over her
Vrpy county property several years ago.
The case has been dragging m court In one
orcn or another for several, years.
Federal Oranl Jury The federal grand

Jury is still grinding away on cases of
alleged violations of the federal laws In
:he Nebraska district prior to February I".
One or two minor land fraud cases per-
taining to the Alliance land district are
under Investigation,, as are several minor
Infraction of the, land laws In Hayes
county and other points in southwestern
Nebraska, Three br four minor postoillre
natters are aleo being Investigated and
one or two pension fraud cases. The jury
will complete its work and submit Its
Sndings Wednesday afternoon.

Wards Send, Thaxke Mrs. E. IS. Towle.
assistant probation officer, has received
from "PamMy A"'.t the Geneva Indus-
trial school a number of letters In which

ho members of the "family" expreis
. gratitude for the Interest taken in thorn

by Mrs. Towle and other officers of the
probationary court. One of the letters is
from a girl who of her own volition askod
jo be sent to the Industrial school after

A

the legislature raised the age of retention
In that Institution from II to It years.
The writer says that she Is not sorry that
she went back to the school.

Captain Arrests Woman Crook Captain
Mofctyn took a personal nana in
Minnie Bennett, whoee visage has oft ap

In police court, to Jail night, as solid possible.

when he found her upon tne pjs--
Ing throng at Eleventh and Douglas streets.
Bhe Is one of the colored women whose per
sonal charm frequently so overwhelms
strangera Uiat they fall to notice her fing-

ers going Into their pockets for the money

they may contain until after she has len.
She waa aWe. however. In view of more

positive evidence, to Impress Judge Craw-

ford with the Innocence of her Intentions
Monday evening and waa discharged.

Want Him Declared Bank rapt The
fwiitr-- a or H. Fredrick Berger, an umana
merchant, have filed a petition In the
United States district court aexing mm
he be declared a bankrupt. The petition
ing creditors are: The Bee Publishing
company. $242.76; World Publishing com-

pany. 1305.4 J: Daily News Publishing
company. $242.7; JoBeph Rosenberg &

Co. of Omaha, ,183.72. ana ine nuo.irr
oiiiri Manufarturlna- - company of St. Jo
seph. Mo.. $1,019.75. The allegations In the
petition claim that 8. Fredrick Bergwr

had committed the act of bankruptcy on
April ti. 1007, by paying certain creai.ors
on past due accounts and had transferred
property .while Insolvent to preferred
creditors to the sacrifice of the Interests
of the petitioners.

Park Board Is Condemned The Druid
Hill Improvement club held a meeting
Monday evening at which all those pres-

ent endorsed a resolution condemning the
Park board for neglecting to make the

were prepared Froder- -

as on paper. The or r.s emu
declared the Park board was at fault for
taking up new projects before carrying
out such are already begun. The olub
determined to light all bond Issues for
other parks until this boulevard system la
completed. The cluh declared In favor of
the circulation of Initiative and referen-
dum petitions looking toward the munici-
pal ownership of the gas works. The issu-

ing of bonds for a new court house was
also, discussed, but the matter waa laid
on the table until more information tan
be secured.

Tha excruciating pains from corns or
bunions may be avoided by applying Cham-

berlain's Pain Balm.

POLICE AFTER

Chief Doaahae Wants One Keller Ar-

retted In San Franclaco and
Held for Him.

Chief of Police Donahue hss sent word to
the police officers of San Francisco ar
rest F. D. Keller, an y omciai, ana
hold him subject to further orders.

The chief refuses to give-o- ut a state
ment as who Keller is or what he Is to he
arrested for. He simply says he waa In
trouble In Omaha and was once a soldier
In the Philippines.

Information from army headquarters de
velops the fact that tha only Keller con
nected with the United States army and

lthln recent years In Omaha or vicinity
was a First lieutenant Daniel F. Keller
of the thirtieth Infantry. He .was subse-
quently transferred to the Twenty-sevent- h

Infantry . on being promoted to the rank of
captain and resigned from, the army sev
eral ago. When last heard from
he waa supposed to be living In Chicago.
He was regarded an excellent soldier
while with the Thirtieth and Twenty-sevent- h

regiments and nothing to his discredit
is known at army headquarters. There
no Indication at hand which connects this
man with the one whom Chief Donahue
wants arrested.

J AM KOTOWS EXPOSITION,

lorfolk, Va., April Stt.
Iaiw round trip raves via Chicago, Mil-

waukee St St. Paul Railway. Season,
flxty day and fifteen day tickets on sale
dally at greatly reduced rates. Full Infor-
mation regarding rates, routes, etc., free

application. F. A. Nash, general wes-
tern agent, 1524 Farnam street. Omaha,
Meb,

Tell Them You Knov!
You may tell yotif friends.,

ca out "say-so,- " that vhen
they fcuy a package of the
genuine Athuehies' A iosa
Coffee they get the best of the
coffee ti?acie

No coffee of equal quality can be
sold in this town for the same price,
whether it be sold out of a bag or a bin,
or under some romantic trade-mar- k.

You may tell them you know and that
Arbuckle Brothers, the greatest coffee
dealers in the world, will stand for itay

jJRBUCKI.C New York. Clt.

Tim OMAHA DAILY BEE: WEDNESDAY. MAY IS. 1007.

WAREHOUSE STARTS IN JUNE

New E'tfit-lto- rr Buildine for Pixton &

Gallagher to Go Up Bipidly.

READY FOR USE WITHIN NINETY t)AYS

Will Be of Mill Conetrnctloa similar
Brrae-llantsa- er Balldlas an
Cost Afcoat KInety Th ea-

se ail Dollars.

Construction of the new eight-stor- y ware-

house for Paxton A Oallagher at Ninth and
Jonea streets on the site of the building
which collapsed last week will be begun
about June 1 and the building will be
ready for occupancy within ninety days.

Plans for the new wsrehouse aie now
being prepared by Thomas B. Kimball
and will be submitted to contractors for
bids within thirty days. The new building
will be of mill construction, similar to that
of the Byrne-Hamm- er building at Ninth
and Howard streets and will cost from $0.-00- 0

to 90,000.

Fifty workmen are busily engaged In
tearing down the part of the old building
left standing after the collapse and the
large stock of merchandise has been re-

moved from the uninjured portion of the
old building to the temporary warehouse
at Eleventh and Harney streets. The de-

bris on the site of the demolished build-
ing Is being cleared and sorted and the
wails left standing are being carefully
torn down to avoid another smaller catas
trophe.

The new warehouse will be erected upon
H most stable foundation, as piles will be
driven to the depth of many feet to attain

peared Monday ground as
preying It Is probable that after the completion

of the new building on the site at Ninth
and Jonea streets, the old building adjoin
ing it on the west will be removed and an
other new built. These Improve
ments have been contemplated for some-

time by Manager Pickens and the present
office building on Tenth street will be
eventually removed to make room for a
new and completely modern office structure,

Scientists Did Not Reject Tinas.
Members of the building committee of the

First Church of Christ. Scientist, held a
meeting Monday evening at Chambers's
academy to consider the acceptance or re-

jection of the plans for the new church
recently prepared by Frederick Clarke,
architect The question waa not definitely
settled except thst It was positively decided
not reject the plans prepared. Another
meeting of the building committee will be
held May S, when necessary changes to
the church plans will be considered.

The present plana tor the new church,
which will be erected on the lot bought last
fall at the northeast corner of Twenty-fourt- h

street and St. avenue, pro-

vide for the of a handsome struc-
ture to cost about $60,000.

The general contract for the construction
of the brick flats for John A. McShane at
the southwest corner of Nineteenth and
Chicago streets has been Rtt to N. J.

and tha flats will represent an invest-
ment of about' no.OOO. Four apartments of
eight rooms each are provided by the plans,

North Central boulevard In reality as well Jvhlch by Architect
members

as

to

months

as

Is

an

addition

to

Mary'a
erection

Hll-dln- g

Ick W. Clarke, and the Interior will te
finished entirely In hard woods.

The flats will have a frontage of 88

feet on Nineteenth street and 44 feet on
Chicago street, the front to be of expensive
pressed brick. The contract calls for the
completion of the flats by October 1 and
ground was broken Tuesday morning for
the preliminary construction.

Small Realty Deals.
Six frame houses and a cottage at the

southwest corner of Tenth and Pacific
streets have been bought by Hugh Mc-

Caffrey from the Northwestern Mutual
Life Insurance company for $17,500. The
sale was made by Alfred Kennedy, who is
closing out the real estate holdings of
the Insurance company, and the lots were
bought by Mr. McCaffrey as an Invest-
ment. The property waa formerly owned
by Morris Elgutter and Is lit feet square.

F. W. Simpson, secretary of the Sol-

diers' Relief commission, who resides at
414 Cass street, haa bought a large lot
near Forty-secon- d and Davenport streets
for $1,240 and contemplates building a
$4,000 residence on the property this
spring. The lot was sold by Harrison A
Morton for C. W. Doane of Rock Springs,
Wyo.

Mangum St Oo LETTER SPECIALISTS.

BIDS FOR VINTON SCH00L

Lowest Proposals Are Somewhat
Illcher Than Estimated Cost

af Constraetlon.

At a special meeting of the Board of
Education at noon Tuesday bids were
opened for the construction of the Vin-
ton school from plans prepared by Archi-
tect Clarke. While there were some vsrl- -

atlons not here noted on account of pos-

sible changes In material or design, the
bids were practically as follows:

Thomaa Herd. $59,783; W. P. Deverell.
$41,000; Robert Butke, $59.41?; William
Rocheford & Son, $41, $12; Newman St

Johnson, $5.!27; Wallace H. Parrtsh. $59,- -;

A. Beck, $43,449; Capital City Brick
and Pipe company, $57,575; Parsons 4
Klene, $43,449; John Prendergast. $43,200;
F. P. Oould St Son, $58,000; Bridges St

Hoye. $42,500; Peter Soderberg, $59,71;
Peter Klevlt. $41,300; H. R. Hermanaon,
;57.907.

Steam heating and ventilating bids fol-

low: Gray St Co., $12,940; Johnson-Row- e

Daly company, $111,784; Lewis St Kitchen,
.'13,484; Bellamy Hornung, $15,476; J. J
Hanneghan, $15,473.

Plumbing Bias w. l. Urty company.
$5,323; Johnson-Row- e Daly company,
85,120; Bellamy & Hornung, $5,498; Sani
tary Plumbing company, $5,190; J. J. Han
neghan, $5,707. '

Combination Bids (Plumbing and Heat
ing) Johnson-Row- e Daly company, $18,- -
S0; W. I. Gray company, $17,783.

These bids will be tabulated before an
nouncement of the successful bidder Is
made. The lowest bids are somewhat In
excess of tha estimated cost of the struc
ture.

Chamberlain's Cough Remedy will allny
tha cough, relieve the lungs and prevent
pneumonia.

WITHNELL NOT FOR SHERIFF

BnUdlas Inspector Denies Yarn that
H is Candidate for the

Office.
C. H. Wlthnell, ctty building Inspector,

desires to announce that he Is not a candi
date for sheriff.

"Tou cannot make the statement too
emphatic," aald Mr. Withnell. "Some
newspapers have placed my name among
aspirants without basts of fact and I want
my frVnda to know there la no truth in
the story."

Mew Shoo Repair Store.
Omaha la to have a thorough,

rhoe repair shop, equipped with modern
machinery and run on a metropolitan seal
The Standard Shoe Repair company haa
opened a store at l&oi Farnam street and
rill make repairing, remodeling and re--

fln'.shlng of shoes their specialty. Tha
store will be under the management of
rtobinson ruce ana wm nave, among
ether machinery, the only Goodyear
etltcber In Omaha used on repair work.

Circulation Stimulated by

Pond's
Extract

SQiP
Clt is the nature of Poocfi
Ejm-ac-t Soap to enter all
the pore and duett oi the
ekia, clearing them out.
aha carrying m the Pond'a
Extract, which tones the
nwues and cainae cootrac-bn- a

and reactioa oi the
tiny blood vewela of the
skin, quickening the flow

mm:4

e--r T buct and wm

of blood. I ha meant
clear color to the complexion and health to the
ekfa sad general ryrtrta.
CUn Pond's Extract Soap freely. It' white,
nets iadtcstr hs purity.

Order from yoar Druggist

Armour & Company
Sola Unmil from Pens Estract Company

HOW TO GET INTO THE HOME

laatrvettons Given by Captain Palmer
as to Admission to Battle

Mountain.

"I am constantly besieged with letters
and requests from old and disabled Ve-
terans as to the proper means to obtain
adm'-slo- n to the Battle Mountain sini-tarlu- m

at Hot Springs, S. D.," said Captain
Palmer, resident member of the board of
managers of the National Homes for Dis-
abled Volunteer Soldiers. "I have, of
course, answered all of these letters that
I could, but the requests and letters keep
pouring In on me. It might be a matter
of general Information for me to quote the
law relating to the eligibility for member-
ship at the Battle Mountain sanitarium,
which la as follows:

"The following persons only shall be en-
titled to the benefits of the National Home
for Disabled Volunteer Soldiers, and may
be admitted thereto upon the order of a
member of the board of manners, namely:
All honorably discharged oflicers, soldiers
and sailors who served In the reRuhir or
volunteer forces of the United Platen in
any war the country has , . .day " nturday a wne" "4ngaged. Spanish-America- n

war, and the provisional army (atithorlxod
by act ot congress, approved March 1. 1K09)

ho are dleabled by dlease, wounds or
nlh.wll. eni m Yl have nn a I ..n nula manna

otherwise provided for to the Wlnda Thv andof support, are
by law and by reason of such disability are
Incapable of earning their living.

"The Battle Mountain sanitarium at Hot
Springs, 8. Is a special hospital for the
treatment of members of the national home
who are suffering from the following dis-
eases, vis:

"All forms of subacute and chronic rheu-
matism, neuritis, early stages of in-
terstitial nephritis and morbid conditions
due to defective elimination.

"Only those soldiers who are suffering
from the above diseases and whose age and
condition Is such that benefit may reason-
ably be expected from the hydrnthera- -

Eeutlc treatment available at Hot Sprlnga
will be admitted to the sanitarium.

"To this let me add the further Informa-
tion that transportation will be furnished
free to only old veterans as are too poor
to pay their railroad fare and who have
not hitherto beeri inmates of national or
volunteer soldiers' homes."

Prohibition Aaltatlon as Old as Time.
According to the old hieroglyphic inscrip

tions and papyrus found In Egypt, prohibi
tion agitation Is at least four thousand
years old.

As early as tha year 2,000 B. C, the Egyp
tian people were convulsed because certain
high-hand- persons attempted to abolish
the beer shops (the Egyptian beer or "hek"
waa brewed from barley without haps).

So the prohibition propaganda la no new
thing. History Is full of It.

There Is nothing desirable in prohibition
per ae, but only a means to temperance.
and nothing shows the futility of such agita
tion so well s a study of Its history as far
back as you may care to trace It always
chimerical, always Impracticable, always
Impossible! The development cf a taste for
milder beverages Is succeeding where pro
hibition haa always failed that Is, is ad
vancing the cause of rational temperance.

ine recent neavy increases in the con
sumption American bottled beers which
contain a very slight percentage alcohol.

r

of
of

are marked by corresponding decreases In
the consumption of whiskies and other
strong drinks. Beer contains less alcohol
than cider, and the development of a taste
for the milder drinks In preference to more
Intoxicating beverages Is one of the most
hopeful temperance Indication of the times,

Acquaintance with such a beer as Luxus,
"The Beer Tou Like," brewed and bottled
in Omaha the Fred Krug Brewing

"Exponents of the Fine Art of Brew-
ing" a light, pure, anti-bilio- beer, par-
ticularly adapted to the needs and require-
ments of the strenuous American tempera
ment. Is convincing proof of the strengthen
ing. health-givin- g, satisfying benefits and
blessings of good beer rightly brewed.

Luxus is a beer wmcn no father or
nvrther need hesitate to admit Into the
family circle. It la an Ideal beverage, ab-
solutely harmless, and essentially the beer
for the home.

Balldlnar Permits.
The following building permits have been

Issued:
"Mrs. Belx. 2810 Davenport., frame dwell

Ing. $1,000; A. D. Miller. Thirty-fourt- h and
Meredith, frame dwelling, 11,000; Joseph
Halcka, Fourteenth and Dorcas, frame
dwelllns. $l,4i; Fred Knack. 10$ North
Thirty-thir- d, frame dwelling, 31,5u0.

For
Indigestion

Hurried eating, i!l chosen food,
over eating any of these indiscre-
tions frequently result in acute pains
and other uncomfortable sansattons
which are wearing on the nerves
and tenioer.

For all ills of the stomach

mm
PILLS

are specially valuable, as they act
almost immediately on the undi-
gested food and carry it out of the
stomach. These uonderiul pills
combine certain vegetable ingredi-
ents in exactly the right proportions
to secure the best results, without
doing violence to the delicate lin-

ing of the stomach.
Before the public for over half a

century, for indigestion and kindred
CompUluts, eccham' i'Uls

Have
No Equal

Sold Everywhere.
In boxes, 10c and 25c

CONTRACTS CLOSEBON HOTEL

Deal Betwwn Bedicks and Tom O'Brien
Clinahtd for Iireprtof Euilfiinc.

ESTIMATES ON HAND FOR CONSTRUCTION

Old lleaaham aad Adjoining Strne-tar- es

Will Be Hafflrlently
atrenathenrd to Sapport

Additional Stories.

Contrscts have been closed between rep-

resentatives of the Redlck estate and
irtuj ' Thomas O'Brien, proprietor of the Hen- -

shaw hotel, for the five-stor- y annex to the
hotel, and In addition to the hotel annex
extensive Improvements to other buildings
owned by the Redlck estate st 1615 and
1517 Farnam treet are planned.

Estimates are being received by O. C.

Redlck for the conetructlon of a one-stor- y

addition to the present Henshaw hotel
building and two or three additional stories
to the old buildings at 1515 and 1517 Far
nam street. The old buildings will be ma-

terially '.strengthened to sustain the weight
of two additional atories and. with the im
provements to the hotel, will form a great
Improvement to that side of Fsrnam
street.

The reconstructed hotel will have
frontasfe on Farnam street of RS feet and
will provide for about 110 additional rooms
In the hotel. The hotel entrance will be
changed and elevator facilities provided
from that side, while the cafe will be
moved Into the building now occupied by
the One Mlnu'e restaurant.

The new hotel annex will be thoroughly
fireproof and completely modern In every
reeneot and two architects will submit
plans for the building within a few days.
The type of fireproof construction has not
been determined, although it Is probable
that reinforced concrete will be used.

HERE IS ONE FOR YOUR BOOK

Masleal Proarara Arranaed Friday
Calls Tarn on Wind and

Daat of Snnday.

"Just to show what fate will do," re-

marked a clergyman of Omaha, "I have
the musical program of another church
which waa rendered last 8unday when the
wind was blowing about forty miles an
hour. The nroe-rn- wan arrnfi'A1 nn Wl.

in which been
including the Ptttred

ready for a good long smile."
The clergymnn then produced the pro-

gram and the first hymn announced was
not i ! "ntve Fears." the

IX,

the

by

last, one, "I Bow My Forehad to the Dust."

ENTIRE FAMILY'S

SKIN AFFECTK

Mother Suffered Six Years with

Eczema Baby Cured of Heat
Rash Father, Mother, and Child

kHave Scalp and Hair Troubles.

ALL GIVE THANKS

TO CUTICURA REMEDIES

"My wife had eczema for flva or tlx
yean. It waa on her face and would
come and (50. We had road so much
about C'uUcura Remedies that wa
thought we would give them a trial.
We did lo.nd it haa now been about
four years, and she has never had a sign
of eczema since. Bhe alao used them
both about a year ago for her scalp.
She had very .thin hair and Cuticura
helped her hair greatly. I myself
used Cuticura Heap and Cuticura Oint-
ment some time ago for falling hair. I
now have a very heavy hoAd of hair and
it does not fall out. We used
cura Ilemedlm for our baby, who was
nearly bold when young. She has very
nice hair now. She la very fleshy, and
we had so much trouble with heat that
we w011 Id bathe her with Cuticura Soap
and then apply Cuticura Ointment, it
would dry the heat up so much quicker
than anything elxe. We give thanks to
the Cuticura Remedies. Mr. II. B.
Springmire, 323 So. Capitol Street,
Iowa City. Ia., July 10, l'JOS and Sept,
16, 1906.''

SKIN IRRITATIONS
Soothed by Cuticura, when AH

Else Fails.
For rashes, itchings, chaflngs, inflam-

mations, blotches, strong perspiration.
acaiy, crusted humors
of skin and scalp, red
rough hands, itching,

ieei, ana sana-
tive, antiseptic, cleans-
ing of infanta, children,
and adults, Cuticura
Soap and Cuticura
Ointmerit, the "great
skin cura end purest
and sweetest of emol

lients, ore indisrenablo to ail who would
enjoy life free from these distressing
ailments.

Cftmplrta Frfemil and Trttewal Treatment Sir
Ftvry liamoret Ir.fF.nU. and Adulu enn-si- ta

ct Cimrur bn t25c.) to C.fcrrt th aning
Cuilr'irm Oinim-f-it oc.) to ftwi tlt Hliln, aid
Cvjimim (&00. (or ir. lr.e Jorraot Otwo-bil- n

CM'nl i'tur. iiv; tr ll of Id) to Purlly Ult
iiioed. field tlinufhoiH the world. Poller brus
lfm. f yvrp nie Prni.. IkMloa. Mtt.

STeUueJ 1 re. Hum u Cui 6Jun Humor.

a a." -- a" 3 T i 'ITf at i

1 .;!

iliiiK 3 9

tenaor

Children,

HOTELS.

i!j!nj'.f.f'ehf)'

aa8ri
1

Hi

Hotel Kupper
Uta aad McOae

kabtsas cm, mo.
In tas Shopping District.

all the Ibaatera.
too feeantlial rooms.
100 private baths.
Rot aad cold water la all rooms.
Bpacloua lobby, aarlewa.
Tlplicue In every room,
"feaaauul Cafe. Vtrfeot Italalaa.

$1 to $4 Par Day
Eurasian Plan

aXTfri-sEttO- I I0TU. CO.

F. A-- tiaioa, Mgr.

$10 Jumper Suits
e

Is the time
to make your

Li

Mas

mnJ

Suit

BO

day 18, and
. 16,

By ma-

terially cost California
sacrificing

California
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OMAHA
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a to
station both
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of

aims to attain.

fiat ml Hotel aVtiaaat,
rmtr rtmra in bttiitllws.

e4
eterfcr.

Here lhaa a tHitaaa4 maii ef baaal an tM4

FOR

$6.20
(Exactly Cut)

Will be sold to mail-

order

is a for our
customers to get

one tha most popular
the season for lees

than the goods would cost.

Triia Suit is made of an
excellent wool material, in
beautiful new black and white,
brown and white, and gray
ehecke. 13 gore plaited
skirt with straps.
Would be cheap at $10.00.

Return at expense get
money bK not

When you order ask f I
for Special No. I pO.

iV IA

BACK
One way through Portland extra. Tickets
on sale every to 8th to

1907. Tickets good in either Pullman Palace
or Tourist Sleeping Cars.

taking a tourist sleeper, passengers can
reduce the of a tour with-

out the slightest degree of comfort.

Tourist Bleeping Cars ran dally
VIA

PiWl
reservations and information

Inquire at

CITT TICKET 1324 STREET

Phone Douglas 934.

With electric power you secure
independent control of each ma-
chine. The individual motor drive
will save you money. Investigate.

ELECTRIC AND POWER CO.,
Y. M. A. Building.

gain the
timely Inn,"

think

Hotel Belmont
NEW YORK

deserves title
"Timely" it it-- rat the very
doors Grand Central-Statio-

with urface and
elevated lines right hand
and private passage iub-w- av

for express
local trains.

"timely"
that it wealth

conveniences the com-

pleteness service the satis-

fying environment which mod-

ern notelcraft

IS, SOS

Mlskrat lre rlrrpt!
Tw.tr-wi-

4ila

HOTELS.

Like

customers only.

Here chance
mail-orde- r

of gar-
ments of

finished

ear
(f tallifactcry.

Of)

AND
$12.

May June

to

OFFICE. FARHAM

a.

OMAHA LIGHT

Sbakeapeaia,

furnishes

STATISTICS
WMrtr tern rheaaaoa t--na stoat naa
iraua ai vsatUattaa bf futarca air.Aoiatie Iml ragalatara,
fcta iva4v.
AU hhii aiuajaaa vrita avliasa

T.i litest idci to ti gnsi itiii ef tlsi world. Cpest. U:j IX 1806.
RATES

FaoaM viU kath, $1.50 ana apwsrd
Romas with kaih. $330 aad spwaaj

Fad or, bedraea and katk. $10 and apwerd
We would tuliosai oa kare aad try Is suka
pas e epoa kcetl a vow Nw Yoik kesM

The Hotel Belmont
42nd Street and Park Avenue, New York Ct) .
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